
  

The Republican Nominations. | 

For associate judge five names were | 
placed in nomination, Dr. Theodore | 
Christ, of College township, nominated | ” ; fat 
Wm. Thompson, Esq., of College town- —Salt—C, P. Long—Sait—C. P. Long 

ship. In doing eo he highly eunlogizeq fd, W, Bmith has become an agent 

Mr. Thompson. A. B, Rishel, and Geo? | for farm implements. 

Dale, of College township, were name J; | Extract of Vanilla, wholesale and 
also Wm, J. Thompson, of Potters Mills, | patail, at Murray's, 

Local Briefs Hall Rates to Columbus. x ARMS FOR BAL} 

The undersigned ag THE CENTRE REPORTER 

FRED.KURTZ, Ei 

BUCKNELL TINIVERSITY. 
Rev, JOHR H. BARRIS, ru. »., President 

The COLLEGE has four courses of study with 
plectives: an endowment of $272,000; free scholars 
ships for Ceser students; astronomical ob 
servatory; elective course of two years in chemis 
uy. 

Members of College Faenlty confine 
themselves wholly to College work. 

| The Bavereign Grand Lodge, Indepon* 
i dent Order of Odd Fe lov will convene | Curtin offer 
| at Oolumbus, Ohio, September 16th to in Poller Township, Centre County 

22d This meeting will undoubtedly In i 4 ft Spied 

together the largest assemblage of the or | On Bele fonts and Lowistow 

der ever hafore gathered Hall Station , containing 
occasion. 1! is expected tha! 15000 mem- 119 Af 

bers, including a large number of Patris | Including new Tenement Houses, Large Barn 

arches Militant, will in lanes, The | outbuildings, snd supplied with run 

NE, lowing farms 

Eprror and Pror'r —=Cloal=C, P. Long~Coal. 
  

“TERMS; —One year, $1.50, when paid in ad 

nee. Those in arrears subject to previous 
rms. $2 per year. 

Advertisements 20 cents per line for 8 inser 

on a similar 

Dae 

and 

he patle 

ns.and 5 cents for each subsequent insertion, 
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WE MADE A 

Lucky Hit! 
ON 

iooo PAIR OF SHOES 

Men's Women’s and Children’s— War- 

ranted Best Makes, 

ABOUT 

elec 

«We Caught ’Em on the Fly” 

-it’s the way of the “Racket,” you know,- 

0-50 CENTS BUYS £1.00 WORTH—o 

If of as (Good Stock as they put in Shoes. 

you will look in on us we know yo will 

be surprised, and 

No Charge For Looking. 

«THE RACKET.” 

Bellefonte. No. 4 Crider’s Exchange, 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

——The great popularity of the Oxy- 

gen treatment, (in its varions combioa- | 
the | 
all | 

the i 

House, | 

tions,) with all classes, is due to 

great success in the treatment of 
chronic diseases. See Dr. Clemens, 

specialist, at the Brockerhoff 

Bellefonte, Sept. 25. Send to the Sani- 

tarinm, Allentown, Pa, 
Cousuitation free 

i tf > 

——Maj. Fisher is remodeling avd en- | 

larging his store room at Penn Hall. 

---Zeller's popular drug store 

Bellefonte, is being moved to 
new block. 

~The main boarding establishment 

at next week's picnic will be kept by D. 

C.& J: A. Keller. 

—Postmascer Brisbin will 
line of stationary and tobaccos 
nection with the office. 

—The date for the sale of the Os 

world farm should be Saturday, Septem- 

ber 21 instead of 31, as erroneously 

printed last week. 

—Centre Hall will have about 15,- 

000 of an increase in population next 
week, and there wont be many twios 

about it, either, 

——Rev. Beanmont, Evangelical min- 

fster at Spring Mills, has resigned that 

field, and intends going to Oregon, to en- 

gage in mission work. 

—1In another column will be found a 
“gpecial” notice to subscribers that will 
be of interest to all our readers who 
wan! a valuable farm journal free. 

at 

Carry a 
in con~ 

—0n Monday morning E. BR. Cham~ | 

bers, of Bellefonte, received his appoints 

ment as Deoaty U. 8. Revenue Collector 
of the 12th District, succeeding W. C. 
Heinle, 
——Yoney Deininger is rapidly com- 

leting his bailding at the station. He 
intends running a large boarding house, 

aod will farnish sleeping accommoda- 
tions for a great many. 

——Mrs. R. E. Bartholomew, and her 
daughter Helen, returned from an ex 
tended trip to the western states last 
Friday. They were absent about ten 
weeks, apd speak of baving bad a very 
pleasant time. 
~The 12th annual re-union of the 

7th: Penoa. Vet. Vol, Cavalry Associas 
tion, will be held at Danville, Montour 
county, Penna  esdny and Wednesday 
October 22 and 23. All communications 
should be addressed to Geo. F, Steahlin, 
Sec'y 7th P. V. A. Association, Orwigs 
burg, Pa. 
—Jennie Mauck, wife of George 

Manck, a young farmer residing near 
Lock Haven, accidentally shot herself 
through the heart on last Saturday 
morning and died instantly. The young 
couple had just arisen and Mrs. Maock 
was examining a revolver, when it was 
spddenly discharged. 
— Passengers coming to 

next week hy trains, will be 
the picnic 
let 

the new siding, about thiry rods west of | 
the mill, in order to prevent a jam at the 
station. The company is putting dowao 
a wide cinder walk from that point to 
the station. All passengers leaving Cen 
tre Hall, however will take the trains at 
the regular station, from which all trains 
will depart, 

wwe Next week all locomotives will 
bead for Centre Hall, for the Rerorrer's 
big pienic and exhibition, whieh will be 
a big affair and no postponement on ac 
count of bad weather. Our committee 
of arrangements has everything in trim, 
and to them we give big credit for iv. 
The Rerorrer always bas success in ll 
its projects, 
Mechanics generally, have plenty 

of work, as well as the day laborer. This 
i# principally owing to the destraction 
of property by fluods in different sections 
of the state, The work of repairing and 
rebuilding is going on and is likely to 
covtinue for a year or more, except at 
Johustown where it will require a de- 
cade or longer, to rebuild what was des 
stroyed. In parts of our county work is 
plenty and m chanics and day laborers 
should be sble to get along. Hands, as 
8 general thing, are in demand, 

«= Down at SBelinegrove the antia, or 
rather crankies, are still on the warpath 
and propose dumpiog the water works 
fnto the creek if it takes from now until 
the Court House is moved from Middle. 
burg to the Isle ot Que where it ought to 
be. They are on the wrong side, how 
ever, and have done more toimpede the 
progress of the town than the Werick 

ye ever did to terrorize it. Ii is time 
areshaken out of their nightmare 

and brought to their senses. In Lewis 
burg moss backs like these crankies 
w 8 have ocel Jecaived notice y quit long 
ago. Lew ews. @  Buppose 
these trouble making fellows must be 
cousins of some up here, Every town is 
cursed with a few. 

and Michael M. Musser, of Aaronsburg. | 
Mr. Musser was nominated on the first 
ballot, which was as follows: 

Wm, Thompson, Esq........coen 
Rishel 

Wm. J. ThompsOon...coeeessessns ' 

MUBBBE. ..ccomscrsrsnssnnsisessssarisens . 61 

Only two names were mentioned for 
Prothonotary: They were Guyer Mat. 
tern, of Patton township, and Wilson I. 
Fleming, of Bellefonte. The first ballot 
is given below: 

Mattern . 
PASIAN ar ssasrasssscintasss assepissaeiee SN 

was nominated by acclamation, 
For county surveyor, P. W, Pletcher, 

of Howard, and Jesse Cleaver, of Union- 
ville, were nominated. The ballot re- 
sulted in Mr, Cleaver’s nomination: 

Cleaver ssnsnsrsssnssarsatansinsinssassnes ND 

PIOtOROr.. cons sesse . 2 

For Coronor, Dr. J. F,. Woods, of Har. 

ris township, was the nominee of the 
convention by acclamation 

Lawrence L. Brown, chairman of the 
county committe, was unanimously re- 

elected for the coming year 
-— 

The Milton Fair 

sociation, of Milton, Pa., will bold their 

{ Fifth Aunoual Exhibition on their 
permanent and conveniently 
grounds just north of the town 
1, 2,8, and 4, next. C 

sive arrangements have been made in 
every department and in every detail, to   

for testiumonia 8. | 

(rider's | 

off on | 

| make thisexhibition the grandest attrac. | ! i 
| tion ever held in Central Pennsylvania. 
{ The 
i i 

beantifal grounds and substantial 

| and put 10 perfect repair; ‘he “model 
| race course—a paragon half mile track 
—is in the best condition, and the 
agement are assured of having some 
the best races the State affords. 
hibits will largely exceed any of 
years and 

i povel 

f 

will contain many vew and 
features. The premium lists are 

very complete and liberal ag regating the 
som $800 Besid 8 these atiractions, 

{ Pawnee Bi:l'a Great Historical Wild West 
will give free Exhivitions 

! track the firs. three 
on 

{ cowbovs, etc, wild lite on the 

“David I.” the fastest little hb 
| inches high and weighing less thea 700 

| pounds—and numerous specialties wil 

3188 5h 

secured _over all railroads centreing at 
Milton, aud Pennsylvania railroad traio 
will stop at the grounds for the accon 
modation of visitors to the fair. 

--n 
Missionary Society. 

The Reformed Missionary Society, 
the West Susquehanna Classis, held 
gessions here, Tuesday and 

of 

ita 
Weduneeday. 

men, delegates and others, The address 
es and proceedings in general were quite 
interesting, and the choir rendered good 

music, Ministers present were, Revs, 
Witmer, Delong, Wolf, Dotterer, Noll, 

lowing is a names of delegates 
members of committees 
Boalsburg—-Hev. A. A 

Eckle eaten 

Keller 

Selinsgrove Rev 

8. A Henn 

Beaver Spring+—Hev 
Lewlbburgh Rey. J. 

Mrs. J. N. Herb, Miss Alice 
Asronsburg Ff Z. A. Yearick 

~Rev. J. Dotiarer 

M.O, Noll 

rie Harper, Sadie Welkey. 
Miflinburg Rev. L. D. Becks Delegates « 

Mises Helen Pellman, Talitha Yearick, 

Danrelton—M is Glover 

yew Berlin—Rev. T. R. Reitz 

Centre Hall<del wos Anna M. Keller, 

Jennie F. Ott 

Williamsport Lewis 

Miss Maggie Thompson. 

Advisory members—Rev, A, C. Whitmer 

castor; C. M. Bower, J. Harper, Bellefonte 
- 

Trains for Picnic. 

Trains will leave Bellefonte each dav 
for Centre Hail at 600, 7.00, ani 1030 
a. m., and 2.30, 4.30, and 6.15 p. m. 
tarniog, trains will leave Centre Hall at 
8.25 a. m., and 2.30, 4.28,6.15 and 9.00 p. 
m., making connections with regular 

present 

Black, Elde soOTEe 

Del 

Loog 

Hebers 1.7. Corma 

Bellefo Delegates Misses Car 

gatos M 

Rev, Rob Delegate 

Le 

both ways, 
Special train will leave Sunbury 

day at 7.55 a. m.. and 
Hall 11.30 a m. 
trains will leave Montandon 550 a 
and 202 p. m. Retorning will 

| Centre Hall 652 a. m., 3.20 and 

m. Traine will leave Coburn 
for Centre Hall, 7 
7.00 p. m. 
at 6.52 a m. aud 350,600 and 830 p 
All trains stop at way stations, 

Death of Mr. Krissinger. 

Mr. C.A. M. 
law of Rev. W. E. Fischer, of this place, 
and fathersinslaw of Wm. L. 

each 

arrive at Centre 

m., 
leaves 

830 p 

each 

m. 

evening, at his home, in Berlin, Somer+ 

pumber of our citizens, 
tian gentleman, and a well known, and 
highly respected business man of Nowe 
erset county. 

i 

Facts for all 

In spite of all competition the Philad 
Branch clothing store, remains headquar 
ters for actnal bargains in ready made 
clothing, for men and boya, 
troduced cheap clothing in Centie county, 

below any other clothiog store in this 
part of the state. 

- Co 

Farms for Sale. 

The following farms are advertised for 
sale in the Revonter: 

Four farms of Mrs, Gov. Qurtin, 
Earm of John Oswald, dee’ d, 
Farm of Bawmuel Spangler, dec'd, 

sain ss MD So ws 

Rain. 

The dry spell of three weeks was bro- 
ken by rain on Friday and Saturday of 
last week, which soaked the ground 
sufficiently to enable farmer to continue 
plowing and finish seeding.   

"For district attorney, W. E. Gray, Esq. | 

The Milton Driviog Park and Fair As- 

arranged | 
Leiover | 

mplete and extens | 

| buildings have been improved, enlarged, | 

mAu- | 

b rele r.i 
i 

be exhibited Excarsion rates have been | 

There was a good attendance of clergy- | 

Yearick, Robb, and sevesal others, Fol- | 

x. | assortment of men and boy's 

Lan” | 

trains on the Bald Eagle Valley Railroad | 

In addition two regular | 

day | 
H2a. m. and 355 and | 

leturning leave Cenire Hall | 

Krissinger, brothersin- | 

Kur.z, re | 
cently of our town, died on Tuesday | 

set county, Pa, of cramp in the stomach, | 
Mr. Krissinger was kpown to quite a | 

he was a chris | 

Lewing in- | 
| store in Bellefonte ia headquarters for | 

and has kept it at that all (he time; he | 
kept honest goods, no trash, and, as a | 
rule, always sold from 25 to 30 per cent. | 

——Philadelphia Branch Shoe store— 
P. Long. lo. 

| Collector R, B. Treaster adveriises | 
| tax notice in another column. 
| ==—Did yon see the women's 82 cent 
{ shoe at C. P. Long's ? 

{ ——Women’s button dress shoe, $1.— 
{ C. P. Long. 

—Ask your grocer for Calla Lily 
| flour, the finest straight grade. 

| == 40 pieces new dress goods at C. P 
| Long’e. 

——Horse chestuat trees in this place 
are unusually burdened with nuts, 

| ——Murray’s Vanilla—best—cheapest 
| try it, 

i Mr. J, 8, Hazel, 

| was one of our callers this week, 

For sale--A good store stand, 
| dress, Jacob Btrohm, Tusseyville, Pa. 

i 
i 

i 

ad- 

| = The merry-go-round will bs here 
i next week when all can take a ride. 

| ld, Krumrine has left Lewisburg, 
| after closing up his business there, 

kinds of 

at the Centre Hall 

Woodland and all 
{ and hard coa 

| =——Read the “Special” notice 

| issue if you want a farm journal 
| year. 

fre: 

~Raiiroad headquarters of the P. & 

E. Division, wili be at Centre Hall 
' week. 

| ~——Murray’s Extract 
cheaper and preeminently 

{ auy other make. 

} Witmer Wolf left on 

| Gettysburg, to attend the 
Monday 

ladiont 
geqical 

for 
ion of 

monuments 

| county convention in Lhe 

ANd nominate a Ia 

court 

il county ticket, 
house 

i — loci ved largest stock of clot bing 

| in Pennsvalley. Boy yon 
and save 25 per ceat, at ( ONES 

of | 
The exs | 
revious | 

—Nimon Loeb's 
the | 

hing store, new 
opposite nrad house the plac 

for bargains in men and |! 
T 3 3 1 § -1), E. Bible, form 

tholmews store has 

sel np DUSIgess in 

nim. 

the race | 

days illustrating | » 
{ with his aggregation of [odians, squaws, | the b 

Graw; 

45 188 Bel @ Ntive 

fits 

lo 
Ne ere, ra pro 

ks the 

. K. Sober, the champion 

| shot of America, wi 
intervals dar 

: wing 

1 give exhibitions at 

| stated ing the picnic next 
| week, 

-Mizs Annie Bible will have an ice 
cream stand on the picnic ground next 
week, where she will be pleasad to serve 

all with the most delicious flavors 

~ In spite of all 

| clothing, low prices as well 
goods, He getaghead of all, 

than all, pleases all, and fits 
ail 

: 

sells more 

and suits 

—= [11 town, this week we noticed Ja- 
i red Harper, Noah Corman, record 
| Shearer of Lock Haven, Daniel Bohn 
| Eaq. Rishel, 0. M. Bower, 
Gingerich, 

Lewins beals the state for large 
1 lothing 

and he beats the world and all clothing 
stores in it for low prices There's 

| where you save from §3 to #8 on a suit of 
cioth es 

— Mr. George Rowe concluded 
| week to become a Benedict, and cap 
tured a fine young lady in Miss Eliza: 
beth Sweeney, of near this place, and 
were married at Spring Millis last Thurs 
day ev ning. We extend our best wishs 

| 08, 
i 

wee All the New V/oolens for the com- | 
ing season now being received. Liberal 

iecount for carly orders during the dall 
Our Fall st xk will be the 

gt ever shown, 7 4 good fit 

guaranteed Moxraonery & Co., 
Tailors, Bellefonte. 

rss ~The train east on Tuesaday morn 
ing had an extra coach attached to 

{ train to accommodate the G. A. R. 
| ans on the way to Gettysburg, and 
coaches were well filled. John 

and «a 

the 
i 

who went from this place. 

wee What the Philad. Branch does not 
i have in the line of ready<made clothing. 

i not worth having. The spring stock 
i now on the counters is immense and 
goes ahead of anvthing von 

lewins is King for low prices 

ell, the Bellefonte photogranher, 
i will eree! 5 port ahie gallery at the pie- 

nie grounds, where he will be wrepared 
ty make firat-clags pictures Don't miss 

| that is is edlirely unnecessary, 

! your brother, sister, father, 
| bring the children, bring everybody. All 
are welcome. Rewramber 12 fine 

{ net photos, all style, $1.50 per doz 

wwe All that desire bargains in boots or 
| shoes, go to Mingle's shoe store 

Srockerhoff house block, 
| place to get anything in that line at low: 

resented. 
goods 

Feel, WW, Smith, agent, 
nd putin actoal 

eler at the picnic next week, The im. 
plement was thoroughly tested by Wm. 

{ Fetterolf Wednesday who 
i does its work better on rongh and eloddy, 
| ground than anything he ever saw, 

we RoOtvort MeFarlane's hardes 

the celebrated Link Fonce Wire, Have 

has proven first class in all respecte, It 
is 80 easy to handle and put up and 
weighs a little less to the rod than any 
other, Write for prices, 

wee Occasionally the cow gets even 
with that great American invention the 
coweatober and when sho does assert her 
superiority to the devices of railroad sci 
ence she nsoally makes a thorough job of 
it A Pennsylvania cow on Thursday night 
succeeded in wrecking a trainand 
one or two of the train hands. The bab 
taal good nature of the cow is po indicas 
tion that she can be pushed and kicked 
abont with impunity, even by a locomos 
tive engine,   

| single fare for the ronnd 

of Madisonburg, | 

of Vanilla iy far | 
superior to 

last | 

fin. | 

the | 

veter- | 

Oden- | 

kirk and Georgs Boal were among those | 

8vVer saw, 1 

the opportunity and wait for a clear day, | 

bring | 
mother, | 

cabs | 

in the | 
which is the | 

| est prices and every article warranted, | retail is 
or money refanded, if not found as rep- | 

Mingle keeps none bul first | 

will exhibi | 
use the “Acme” Pals | 

verizing Harrow, Olod Crusher and Lev. | with any other powder I have ever tried 

| before. 

declares it | 

ing bought a car load before the recent | 
advance in price, he is able to sell at very | 
low rates. The link wire has stood the | per bottle. 
test of several years in our county and | 

tiling 

parades and pubic ceremonies which 

will extend through the week will be | 
highly interesting to the public us wel 
as to members of the order. For this ocra- 

| gion the Pennsylvania Rallroad Company 

| will poll excursion tickets from all prin. 

| cipal stations on its 

{ burg and Erie 

| tember 13th, to 16th, val 

ines enst of Pitts. 

'K eps 

1 for retarn nuns 

{except New Y 

til Septemaber 20th, 1880, at the rate of 

trip 
The universally admitted soper 

of the Pennsylvania 
tem of tl B trains, nipped with 

1 
coaches, sl 

rity 

HAlroad 8 great says. 

ting every 

| commends ti 

cong'deration of 

Denth of Sam 5 

Rey 17 (IR, Dress 

Heynolds 

ident of 

next | ©! 

The Probhibitionists will hold their | A 

nenie salts | 1) 

A Kad Accident 

i Ara Tonnia NA 

competition lLewins 
continues to take the lead in ready made | a4. ..4 3 ving at 

fF MIAWLE BEVIAK & 
as quality of 3 i « nhing picked uj 

wiping 1t off with ¢ 
lentally disch args 

{ was dressing himae!! 

ace 

Mrs. Ma 
axa 4 

1 #lalrs and fell, 

88g. Samuel | 

i 

Dr. Wi 
he 1 t 
1 ated 

i standing 

Judge 

“Dr. Wil 

cured me 2 

Judge 

! “I have 

William 
immediate at 

We fiave h 10d i Oo 

ale. Do pot saffer an instant | 
| by druggists at 50c & §1 per box 

> 

Tax Notice, 

The dapli Potter Tow 

| been delivered to me. 1 will } 
| following places on ¢ aid days 

Pussey ville, Friday, Sept 
Centre Hall, Salarday, Sept, 2 

At Bartholomew's, Bept, 28, 

Potters Mills, Sept. 43 
Centre Hill, Sept. 30. 

| Between the hoars of 2 and 6 
ip. im. 

' 3 OCU ck 

R. B. Theasten 

! Collector 
i a 

Fither of the following engravings, 
| “Evangeline,” * Bayard,” ** Monarch of 
the Glen” or “The First Step,” without 
advertising on them, size 20x 24 inches, 
iven with one 060 cent or two 25 cent 
ottles of Ideal Tooth Powder. These 

are not cheap lithographs, but works of 
art. A. D. Bowman, Dentist, Nicholia, 

Idaho, says, I am using your Ideal Tooth 
Powder, and find it superior to all others. 

The engraving ** Evangeline’ arrived 
safely on the 24th of December, making 
it seem like a Christmas gift. Trusting 
that Ideal Tooth Powder may flourish, 
1 remain, yours respectfully, Elois Ear- 
nest, Denver, Col. 

ties of Ideal Tooth Powder. 

1 find Ideal Tooth Powder is without 
exception the best I have over used. 
With its aid 1 keep my teeth very ciean 
and white, which I was unable to do 

80 says Ferdinaud BE. Chartard, 
Baltimore, Md. 

By the way, will you buy and use Ideal 
Tooth Powder? W 
ommend it, 

jcates. An engraving 20 x 24 is given | 
with each two bottles. Price 20 cents 

- lw 

Married, 

On Tharsday evaning, Sept, 5, at the 
residence of Mr. J. G, Evans, Spring 
Mills, by Rev. D. M. Wolf, Mr. George | 

W. Rowe sod Miss Elizabeth Sweeney, 
both of Centre Hall. 

i SIM A AT 

Died. 

In Lewisburg, on the 3ist ult, Aman- 
da Bright, relict of Hon. Geo’. Miller, 

decd, in her 71st year. a 

STAR @PRING WATER. 

Immediately west of No, | 

One of these engrav- | 

ings without advertising on it worth $1 | 
iven with each two 20 cent bot | 

© can thoroughly rec | 
R. EB. Nichols, Dentist, Sa- | 

lina, Kansas, says, ideal Tooth Powder | 

is In my estimation, just what its name | 

    aratoga Star Water for sald in 

bottles sud by the glass by All droggive 
¥ 

Ney The Acaderny, WILLIAM E. MARTIN, 
. Principal, 1 

containing ts own | fits young men 
a Or lor Leas 

for Ladies, Mus 

«« Pripeipal wilh me 
pais, and with He own « 

fers a thorough course in 

, and superior advaniages 

gue 1839 ACRES 

¢ farms of Di # 
3 . r place 

tution of Le 
now ih 

A.M 
its own corps of instructors, and 

thoroughly for 

# 
CATHERIRE B 
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SPECIAL 

  

ounce to our many 

made arrangements with that 

)agazine, the wide.awake, i 

LHMEBERICAN FPARMIER, 

ublished at Fort Wayne, Ind,, and read by near- 

farmers, by which that great publication 
iled direct, FREE, to the address of 

any of our subscribers who will come in and pay up 
arrearages on subscription and one year in ad- 

vance from date and send usa new name and cash 
for one year---[remember a copy of the “Ameri- 
can Farmer” to you and the new name, free. | 

ail 

  

This is a grand opportunity to obtain a first~class 

farm journal free. The “American Farmer” is a 
large 16-page journal, of national circulation, 
which ranks among the leading agricultural papers. 

The regular subscription price of the ‘American 
Farmer” is $1.50 per year. From any one number 
ideas can be obtained that will be worth thrice the 
subscription price to you or members ‘of your 
household, YOU GET IT FREE. Gall and see 
sample copy. 

f 
HERE 

¥ 

LIL 

# 

 


